In patients with atrial fibrillation (AF) regardless of valvular or non-valvular subtype, oral anticoagulation is essential to prevent thromboembolism, a lethargic complication of AF. Traditionally, vitamin K-dependent oral antagonists (e.g. warfarin) performed a role of oral anticoagulants (OACs). Because of its easy availability and cost-effectiveness, vitamin K-dependent OACs could be used in all medical care units regardless of tertiary referral hospital, nursing or public health centers.

However, vitamin K-dependent oral antagonists possessed high risk of developing tragic bleeding complication. Therefore, dose titration should be essential between the prevention of thromboembolism and bleeding complication. Most guidelines suggested optimal level of anticoagulation with vitamin K dependent OACs.[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4] Dose titration was done via blood sampling and measurement of serum concentration. Also, serum concentration of vitamin K-dependent OACs was easily changed by daily food or certain medications. These disadvantages such as frequent blood sampling, bothersome dose titration let physicians to prefer fixed dose rather than titrated dose according to blood concentration in the real-world practice, resulting in both lessened efficacy and safety of vitamin K-dependent OACs. Therefore, physicians desired new generation OACs with same efficacy and minimized disadvantages.

As a response to physicians\' desire, new OACs were introduced since late 2000. New OACs was named as non-vitamin K antagonist OACs (NOACs) with the initial acronym of 'N' as novel or new OACs. With time elapse, new generation of OACs were not new or novel anymore, abbreviation of NOACs was changed into non-vitamin K dependent antagonist OACs. NOACs overcame disadvantages of vitamin K-dependent OACs. There is no need for dose titration, caution for food or medications. Furthermore, NOACs maintained similar or even better efficacy and safety.[@B5][@B6][@B7] There was no reason to replace vitamin K-dependent OACs for NOACs. The preferred usage of NOACs is also recommended in AF management guidelines.[@B1][@B2]

However, real world practice level, usage of NOACs was totally different from expectation. In this issue of the *Korean Circulation Journal*, Yu et al.[@B8] reported real-world usage of NOACs in Korea. In late 2016, overall usage rate of NOACs was only 14.6%. Furthermore, most of NOACs were prescribed in tertiary referral hospital (37.2%) rather than nursing or public medical centers (5.5%). Although overall OACs usage was increased from 13.2% to 23.4% after full reimbursement of NOACs, OACs usage rates between of tertiary referral hospital and nursing or public medical centers paradoxically became larger. It meant increased social inequalities of OAC usage after the introduction of NOACs even despite full reimbursement of NOACs.

Which factors influence gradual increment of OAC usage difference among practice level? How to minimize social inequalities of OAC utilization?

First of all, education for AF management should be encouraged in the primary care, nursery and public centers. Adherence to AF management guidelines are better in physicians in the tertiary referral hospitals than the others.[@B9] A large number of patients with AF without contraindication to OACs were still not receiving OACs. Physicians in the primary, nursery and public centers are still reluctant to prescribe OACs. These might be originated from ignorance of the importance of OACs in patients with AF. Also, fear for the complication of OACs limited the use of OACs. Bothersome serum concentration titration of vitamin K-dependent OACs is another contributing factor for low OACs prescription rates. Education about the importance of OACs and advantages of NOACs over traditional vitamin K-dependent OACs is the key factor to encourage NOACs prescription rates in the primary, nursery and public centers.

Second, patients referral system should be encouraged in Korea. Patients with AF should be allocated to the appropriate level centers according to combined disease severity. AF patients with minimal concomitant comorbidities have no need for communicating in tertiary centers. Also, AF patients with completed invasive procedures without complication should be referred to the primary care centers.

Third, equipment for OACs prescription should be encouraged in the primary, nursery and public centers. Physicians in those centers hesitate prescribing NOACs, because they cannot convince patients with AF have mitral stenosis or not. NOACs prescription in AF patients with mitral stenosis more than moderate severity is contraindicated by guidelines and medical insurance reimbursement. Basic echocardiographic advice helps them to identify suitable OACs indications. In situation of treating patients with poor economic condition, locations with short of NOACs supply, vitamin K-dependent OACs are inevitable option. For them, easy and simple measurement of OACs serum concentration might help to prescribe OACs. Recently, serum concentration of warfarin can be easily identified by point-of-care testing (POCT) rather than traditional prothrombin time. POCT can be identified in seconds with minimal amount of blood sample.

In conclusion, the present article revealed temporal change of OACs prescription rates according to time elapse and practice level.[@B8] Introduction of NOACs in Korea increased overall OACs utilization, and rapidly replace traditional vitamin K dependent OACs. Meanwhile, social inequalities in the prescription of NOACs are paradoxically increased according to practice level. Minimization of social inequalities for OACs prescription boost every individual and nationwide healthy life and welfare via providing opportunities to prevent complication in patients with AF.
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